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(SEE PAGE 7)

The second public hearing
is for a proposed ordinance
that would impose the first
state allowed one-eighth of
one percent gross receipt tax
with revenue tb go to the
construction of a new county
detention center.

If both increments of gross
receipt tax are imposed, th£>
county's basic gross receipt
tax rate· will go to 5.375 per·
cent gross receipt tax. Current
county rate is 5.125 percent.
one of the lowest in the state.
Any new gross receipt tax
increment approved now wi1l
not begin until January 2000.

Commissioners will hold
their last hearing to take
public input on a possible
project to be funded by a

(SEE PAGE 9)

is very popular with the in·
mates and the educational
programs for the women
Marshall said nothing has
stopped at the facility.

However, by Tuesday, the
Corrections Department an
nounced that t.he Fort Stanton
Women's Correctional Facility
will be deactivated due Lo the
contract with CCA

Under the terms of the
female inmate contract be·
tween the state und eCA, the
Corrections Ot>purtment wi II
pay CCA $52 a day per rna)..!·
mum security femal~ inmate
llnd $45 a day per minimum
security inmate to be housed
at the Granls facility. Howev·
er, the women at Fort Stanton
will nOl go dirt>ctly to Grant!>
in August. Instead they Will
be taken to the South Vnit at
the state penitentiary :n San
ta Fe to wait until CCA com·
pletes constructIon of addi·
tional space at its Grants
Women's Facdlty, which IS

scheduled to be completed in
January 2000, NM Correc
tions Department public infor
mation officer Gerges Scott
told THE NEWS.

Currently the South Unit
houses 276 male inmates. But
under the terms of a contract
between CCA and the NM
Correction!; Department. be
ginning in August. the men

(SEE PAGE 2)

year) to the ending estimated
cash balance of $145,392. The
fund budgets $1,329,743 in
revenues and $1,143,928 in
expenditures and a $62,349
transfer out of the fund.

Restricted use funds (those
funds that are committed to a
certain project, such as ceme
tery, gross receipt tax. for
infrastructure, EMS, correc
tions, lodgers tax fund, water
meter trust and all capital

Budget

by Doris Cherry

Lincoln County Commis
sioners will conduct three
public hearings and review
the drilft request for proposals
for anew detention cen tel'
during their regular meeting
that Rtarts at 9 a. m. on June
17, in Ruidoso Convention
Center.

After conducting regular
business in the morning, be
ginning at 1 p.m. commission
ers will toke public input on
three proposed ordinances.
The first would impose coun
ty-wide the second state al
lowed one-eighth of one per
cent gross receipt tax with
revenue to go to an indigent
health core fund. Commission
ers are expected to take action
on the ordinance.

total $3,653,281. Projecte~

balance' from the 1998-99
fiscal year in the utility fund
is $744,888. This balan·ce in
addition to a transfer of
$16,036 from the general fund
will bring the projecting end
ing balance in the utility fund
(at the end of the 1999·2000
fiscal year in July 2000) to
$459,680.

Solid waste fund budget
shows a large increase from
the beginning balance of
$21,926 (from 1998-99 fiscal

County Commissioners To
Meet in Ruidoso June 20th

by Doris Che:n-y

Even though New Mexico
Corrections Department will
occupy Fort Star/ton until the
end of December, most of the
women inmates housed there
now will be moved out begin
ning in August.

According to information
from the NM Deportment of
Corrections doted June 8, fl

new agreement has been
reached between the Correc
tions Deportment. and the
private Corrections Corporu
t.ion of America (CCA) that
will reduce tho cost of housing
female Dnd male in motes. As
a result. by January 2000 all
stale female inmates will be
moved to the New Mexico
Women's Correctional Facility
in Grants. and the Fort
Stanton Women's Correctional
facility will be deactivated.

On Monday, Fort Stanton
Women's Correctional Facility
warden Lupe Martinez Mar
shall told THE NEWS the
facility will be kept open
through . Decembt>r Since
Marshall came to Fort
Stanton in February after
former warden Sandra
McFadin left, she hilS im
proved the access for commu
nity members to provide reli
gious programs to the women
inmates She also has contin
ued the work release program
which has 18 participants and

Fort Stanton Women Inmates
To Leave Beginning In August

.~---------------

CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301•

22 Million

(SEE PAGE 2)

the higher option and funds to
cover an assortment of in
creases due to employee certif-
ication, training, merit and
years of service, said village
fi nan ceo ff ice l' LorI' i
McKnight.

Briley also reported that the
village utility fund budget
sh~wa estimated revenues of
$3,352,037 with no new in
creases in rates for water,
sewer or garbage or licenses
and permits. Budgeted expen
ditures in the utility fund

lose on a load t.hat is not com
pacted down to its full capaci
ty.

Hernandez asked Sanchez if
a deal could be worked out if
the t.own takes their backhoe
out and compacted the trash.
Sanchez that would triple the
capacity of the roil-otT. Brush
takes a lot of room in the roll
off and compacting that would
help according to Sanchez.
Sanchez said that he is the
route manarer and could not
make a deal with the town;
but, if he could he said that
maybe if the town compacted
the trash during the weekend
perhaps one day out of the
week t.he town couH have a
free day for the town employ
ees to put couches and other
items. Sanchez said that the
trustees would have to talk to
Jerry Wrignt, manager of the
LCSWA, to see what could be
worked out. Sanchez said that
he would also discuss it with
Wright and let the trustees
know. Hernandez said that
Carrizozo is a part of LCSWA
and need the help and he
doesn't want those who need
the help with their trash hav
ing to foot the bill. Hernandez
said that the town is just
trying to help those who need
it and most of those are the
elderly.

Jim Payne, Ca,'rizozo town
foreman, said that the town
needs to put into effect Q pro
gram for the town to pick up
burnable brush and take it. off
and burn it. The town now has

THURSDAY. JUNE 10, 1999

is available for ClllT1Z07.0·S use
every Saturday. Hernandez
said that the one roll-off that
Carrizozo has available is not
enough. Sanchez said t.hat.
when it is picked up it is full
and there is between two to
three tons of trash in it. He
said the roll-off should handle
8 to 10 tons of trash if it is
compacted down and it is
picked up every Friday so that
it is empty for use on $atur
day. It costs about $200. per
trip to take an almost empty
I"oll-off to the landfill and ~hey

(SEE PAGE 9)

reserves, Briley said. So wi th
those funds councilors ap
proved hiring an additional
fire fighter, a Parks and Rec
employee and a full time code
enforcement officer, leaving
the ending balance of $35,298.

The preliminary budget
includes a four percent across
the board cost of Jiving in
crease for all employees, funds
to cover an increased contri
bution to the Public Employ
ees Retirement. Associat.ion
(PERA) if employees approve

council meeting Tuesday,
June 8, village manager Alan
Briley said during Memorial
Day weekend tanks went aa
low as 33 feet. In addition to
the lowered tank storage,
production from the wells in
Eagle Creek is down, the river
flow has been reduced and the
Grindstone and Alto . reser
voirs are also down. However
since the Memorial Day week
end, the . level of water in thll
storage tanks has come up to
nearly 50 feo,t, Briley added.
If the water levels continue to
rise in the tanks, Briley Baid
he may consider going bock to
·Phase 1.

Briley said the water con
servation plan mostly con
cerns outdoor watering, which

•

In Phase 2
Restrictions

by Doris Cherry
Large crowds in Ruidoso

over the Memorial Day week·
end drained viUage water
tanks 80 low that t.he Phase 2
water restrictions were trig
gered.

Under Phose 2 of the water
conservation plan, outdoor
watering is limited to Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday
between the hours of 5 p.m. to
10 a.tn. Outdoor watering is
prohibited between the hours
of 10 n.m. and 5 p.m. in Phas
es 1,2 and 3.

Phase 2 restrictions were
triggered on Friday, June 4,
when village water tanks
were below the 50 foot water
mark, one of the three re
quirements to go into the
stricter conservation.

During the regular v'il1age

THE CARLOS ZAMORA JR. sub-station for the Carrizozo Fire Department was dedicated dur
ing a special ceremony May 30. Mrs. Zamora. Carols' mother. unveiled the sign for the new sub
station and cut the ribbon, officially opening the facility. More than' 00 people lisltmed to the mov
Ing Memorial Day speech made by Glen Ellison and enjoyed the potluck dinner provided by the
Carrizozo Volunteer Fire Department. Mrs. Zamora Is seated In the front row. third from the left.

- -- - ---- - ._-- -~- .__.- ------_._---

by Barbara Culler

Tuesday, June 8, the Town
of Carrizozo Board of Trustees
held their regularly scheduled
meeting at city hall. Mayor
Manuel Hernandez and trust
ees James Silva, Eileen
Lovelace, Wesley Lindsay, and
Cynthia Morales were present.
Town clerk Carol Schlarb also
was presen t.

Joe Sanchez, route manager
for Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority (LCSWA),
discussed with the trustees
use of the LCSWA roll-off that

Carrizozo Will Buy Items
For Centennial Celebration

flscal year 1998-99.
1'1 the general fund, budge!.

ed 'revenues are $5,225,961.
The b~dget lnc1l,ldes reserves
of $437,497 for the one
twelfth of -the general fund
required by the state, and
another one-twelfth reserve of
$435,497 required by village
fiscal policy. After the re
quired re~erves the remaining
balance is $35,298. During
budget wotkshops the draft
budget showed a $160,000
balance above the required

Ruidoso
Of Water
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The Capitan-Carrizozo Nat
ural Gas bOQrd approved the
1999-2000 fl8cal y.ear budget
~t a special meeting on May
26.

Capitan Carrizozo Natural
pas (CCNO) is co-owned by
the VilJage of Capitan and
"rown of Carrizozo. The eati
""ated revenue receipts for the
1999-2000 fiscal year are
$651,400, with expenditures
estimated at $641,228.

Receipts/revenues are de
rived from the metered gas
service estimated at $620,700,
interest on customer sales of
$5,500, other sales and servic
es (such a8 appliances) of
$25,000 and return check
charges of $200 (at $20 a
returned check).

Operating expenses include
payroll. CCNG has five em
ployees--Kay Strickland and
Vicky Sedillo in the of
fice/administration, and Neo
Vallejos, Rusty Leslie and
Phil Wilson in the field. With
an approved 50 cents on hour
raise, the employees payroll
for 1999-2.000 will be
$164,748, plus $23,430 in
bpnefits that include a retire
ment plan. In addition" the
budget allows $2,000 for the
~ear for uniforms for the three
field employees.

ti
' Gas board members chair

an Leroy Montes, John

f
itaker and Norman Renfro

rom the Village of Capitan
pnd Manuel Hernandez,

4

Angelo Vega and Wes Lindsay
trom the Town of Carrizozo
, ill receive $11,100 in direc

rs fees. The chairman re-
eives $300 a month and
irectors receive $100 a
onth.
Other expenses are

310,000 for the cost of gas,
14,000 for the cost of other
ales such a8 appliances,
35, "''l for outside services

with ~ 6,000 for legal counsel
and the remainder for the
audit and other professional
services, $18,025 for office
lfupplies including 900 bills
maile~ out _,each month,
$19,500 property insurance,
$3,500 regulat.ory expenses
such 08 permits, $1,000 for
advertising and Promotion,

(SEE PAGE 4)

by Doris Cherry

Ruidoso village founci(
approved i~s "prelimWlary'·
1999-2000 fiscal year budget
during a regular meeting on
May 25.

Total revenue for all depart
mentsis $22.947,895, report
ed village manager Alan
Briley. He said the amount is
down .from last year due to
less federal funds, grants and
major projects, and an esti·
mated two percent reduction
of gross receipt taxes from

C-C .Natural
I

Gas Board.

Approves
Budget

Ruidoso Approves
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partments. Briley said this
year manasement pve each
department 80 much mooey to
work with. instead of allowing
departments to ask fOr what
they want..

'That was one of the most
critical things we changed,"
maYor Robert Donaldson said.
In the previous proceae bud
gets were set too high and
hed to be )NlIT8d do...., he
continued. With this process
finance projects r$V8Due then
departments "have to work
with the monpy they have.

''This allows us to be exw

tremely conservative,"
Donaldson added.

Councilor Bill chance com
mended finance officer
McKnight f'or "putting up with
our nitpicking" during the
budget workshops. Chance
commended the new tbrmat
for being easier to work with.
"This budget ssems very 68~

cally responsible." Chance
said.

Briley also said the new
budget includes a new way of
dealing with equipment re
placement and capital, pro
jeetB. Usually equipment re
questa and capital projects are
the first items to get cut in a
tight budget. This year the
budget sets aside $114,000
trom the general fund for a
aapital improvement plan.
Also any funds left from t.he
previous flscaJ year budget
will go toward an equipment
replacement plan. "This way
we don't have to go 20 'years
before we get new vehiclell or
motorgraders," Briley said.

Donaldson commented on
the two penent reduation in
the projeated revenue f'rom
grola receipt taxes. He soid
this forced the council and
villege finance department to

· .look at historical expenditures
that typically were at 98 per·
cellt of the amounts budgeted.
"So we ·removefl the two per
cent f1iJ.f'f," Donaldson said.

"Th1a i8 a n8\1 proceS8, but
we'ra _ted and think e

· can do wonderful. thtnp·' r_
, Ruidoso..' Donaldson conel - .

ed. .

1
I
~
S
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"RUidoso Approves~_

improvements fund and debt
service on bonds). total
",083.918 in estimated reve
nues. $668.944 transfers to
other departments, expendi
tureB of S3,036,596. Beginning
balance from the 1998-99
fiscal year is estimated at
$4,437,888 which includes
$1,615,040 in required bond
reserve funds. Estimated
ending cash ~lance for the
1999-2000 fiscal year il
$4.796,267.

Overall the· bu~ ."tarte
Wit1i:1lfi estimated 1Jeslnnins
casb "balance 0' 12.7 million
(f\oom ths 1996-99 11...1 )'UI'>
and projected eodine CB8h
belanco of $1.6 million Cat the
end of fiscal year 1999-2000)
in all unrestricted funds.
Combined with restricted
funds, the preliminary budget
shows a projected beginning
balance of $8,809,097 and a
projected ending balance of
$7,1533,678.

All departments 'have at
least two months operations
fUnds in reserve in oase of
fluctuations in revenues,
Briley said.

''This was one of the eaeiest
budget.. ) have done since I've
been wlth the villsge:' Briley
Baid. One reason was a
change In. the W1Q' the budget
was presented to. village de-

823 New York Avenue
DOWNTOWN ALAMOGORDO

Great ~..... Great
Prices ~';;7ji:3 Service

5015"487-8700

tePllTChm. ~lltbeBn i.~~~e~ my Luna ""i~1dVlIlt Joun".· lUI.••j, lI!" for wblllt.ever
.~ U"UW peWtl... flit ;......... 1l\ilInlllQ.,. til. ~""Qt4u... liIlrAand...

0 ......1.0-0 H..r4ware for tlon O'abandonment ..... ~'"'1C''' P~to dl> tba\ and
$428.1i0. The LTAB ..I.. rec· tilon.. ., • lne one of V...•• oft1~. flIr

.ommended .Pe"eIinll $1,1100.00 H....nandeo I'llIIII • "m8/ll0. . th•.wil:n.... Hemond••••ked . ,
to ·lIdvertlse the events to be randllm 1»0' the _ .ttomey. ~it be done within th next
held in August for Oarrizozo'.' David Stevens. oonceraiDI' couple of dtQJ.. The ea
centennial. This item, :was not litlcatton of town owned prop.. ,approved a· motion to 'I ven-
on th. ·egellcla BO the trustees. ert;y. Thitl COIl"""". Mlch...1 llDr.V••to"", and lIc1vertl. " for
could not act on it. It wiD be . ..-eBi...-versus Carrizozo...some Jmb1ic Buotfon.
put on the next ~lrUl~ of the items.. stated in the
Icneduled meeting agenda.- . memoraqdulIl were: there wal. Items that )VeI'8 by

J P Id til the truatee.' were: me an~im o,yne to e trustees a e1iemlssel wI~ lack of __ dum regarding" ann. atlon
that Dean Pool Service. &om. cu.tion. it was an involuntary -
RosweU. came to check for a dismissal .for failure of the ·proae.,.. pUblic heari on
filtration sy.tem for the plaintiff to JH'Osecute, Cain can Proposed Ordinance 204 lotr
Carrizozo swimming pool. not re-flle this pt'Oteoutlon~ ·inl to F;ireworks Reatri on.
Dean Pool. Service gave the Oain can Glean appeal of the and proalamation relating to
town a price of" $19.041.02 fbr dismissal which Stevens con- Fireworks Restrictions.
the new filtration system. This siders unlikely, it ia Steven.' ,Her.umdez, read a letter
price includes" new pump' four opiniOn ,that. the town ia·free &om Capiian Mayor Rentro
filters, plumbing. Band, arid to remove all of Cain's former asking Canill~ to ~ect 8ny
installation. The system needs belongs &om. the property, LCSWA rate increase for re~

to be approved by the state inventory them anll advertise fuse collection. No actJ.onw8s
engineer's omce and the envi· them .for .uetion to 8litt~ taken'.aR tbil aa Can"iIlOZO 'has
ronmental department. It does Cain'. remaining obliaati.ona· not been approached .with a
not include a stand,that drops to the town of Carrizozo. rate increa!ie at this time.

.peUets as needed in.to the pool. Vega told Hernandez that Hernandez aleo read. a letter
There is one of' these at the he has gone to the property frOm the. New Mexico Munici.
po~l and if it can not be used and videoed the items that~ pal League which appointed
th18 would be about $250.00 there. Vega said that Stevens Hernandez -to be a member of
more. sugrgested ·that the town give the '"Public Infrastructure and

Payne was asked what the the" golf" cart to Mr. Wheeler Communications PoUcy Com.
time frame for installing the and receive a receipt for that. mlttee.
sys.tem would. be. He said he Then Stevens 8UftEJ8ted that The next regularly ached.
would not know until approval the' maintenance creW and uled meeting at the Town of
of. the system has b~n ~w maintenance secretary do a Carrizozo Board of TrUBtees
celVed. by the state engtneer 8 complete inventory with a wit- will· be held at City Han on_
office and the environmental nen and prepare the items for J\Ule 22 at 6:00 p.m.
department.

Lindsay motioned. to ap-·
prove Dean Pool Service putt
ing in the new filtration sys
tem for the swimming pool
with the approval of the state
engineer's office and the envi
r~)Omental department. This
mo~on was approved by the
trustees.

Town cle"k Carol ·Schlarb
said that since the amount
was over $1-0,000 they should
go out for bid again. The first
time it went out for bids there
was no response. Schlarb said
that just because there was no
response when it went out tbr
'bid for one month on Pro Pools
specifications the town can not"
go back to that and then take
the first offer after that bid
hea ~losed. .That RFP .... closed
and the town can not go back
to that.· . ~ ¥

Lovelace asked how long the
town had to adverUse. She
wondered if tile town could
advertise it on Thursday and
close it on Friday. Schlarb
said that if the council feels
that one day is sufficient
enough for any competitive
proposal that is fine. .

Lindsay rescinded his mo
tion.

Silva made the motion to
advertise when approval has
been received of the filtration
system, using Dean Pool S...
vice specifications. The adver
tisement will be published
June 17, close on June 21, and
be awarded June 22. This
motion was approved by the
trustees.

The trustees approved Jim-

Municipal Judge C. O.
Rominger gave the municipal
judge pneral report to the
·trustees. DiaeuBBlon of· the
traftic ordinance relating to
unlawful riding was held at
this time. ~mlnger told the
trustees that he had a call
from an attorney who uked
how Native Americans travel·
ing from reservation to re.er
vation in the back of' a truck·
would be notified at the' edge
of town that they could not
ride in the back of the pickUp
through town because there il
not a state law that· statea
riding io the back of' a pickup
exactly like this.

Rominger called the Mu-
· nicipal .League in Santa Fe
and faxed them a copy of the
ordinance. Rominger was told
that it is quite a bit dift8rent
from the New Mexico state
law and maybe it should be

•rewritten. Rominger is sup
posed to receive a letter from
them with this information.
Rominger says that he likes
the one CarrizozO has; how
ever. he can see their point
about somebody coming

~ through Carrizozo and not
knowing about the ordinance.

Lovelace said ~at when thia
· ordinance was written it was

basically for the town people
in the Carrizozo cit)' limits.
She said. "if they are in town
and they are just cruising
town then I expect the police
department to stop them and
say you can't do that. If they
are passing through town.
don't stop anywhere, they
don't cruise anywhere, they're
just going through town. I
wO\lld say that common sense
tells you people are not from
here.. and. you know, this is to
protect our children.. :'

Rominl:8r said he under·
stood and knows what the
town is trying to do, but, this
is in conflict with the state
statutes and that is the prob·
lem. Lovelace said she can not
see a problem and she also
said that if the police depart.
ment doesn't have a problem
with it then leave it alone.
Lovelace s8Jd "that she would
expect the chief to tell his
employees that they are not to
cite people going through town
that this is to protect our
citizens..."

Rominger said that he
would get a legal determina
tion of the ordinance and
bring it back to the trustees.
Rominger said he had no prob
lem with the ordinance but
apparently there is a point of
law concerning the ordinance.

Lovelace said' that she
hoped that they could stick
with the townspeople because
it is for their protection.

Pat Voss presented Lodgers
Tax Advisory Board (LTAB)
recommendations to the trust
ees. The recommendations
that were approved are: 1)
purchasing 20 dozen train
whistles at $10.00 per dozen
for a total of $200.00; 2) pur
chasing 144 train engineer
caps at $2.00 each for a total
of S288.00; 3> printing "1899
Carrizozo 1999" across the
front of the eaps by Barb's
East Coast Subs at $2.00 each
for a total of $288.00; and 4)

A lifestyle new to
Alamogordo-

with the brush. it will,not' be
·picked up. The resident want·
ing their brush picked up will
have to call 648-2143 to let·
the town know that the brush
is ther.e. .

Carrizozo Chief of Police
Angelo Vega gave the police
department general -report to

• the trustees. Vega said that'
his officers will be doing as
much traffic enf'orcement as
they can. He said that they
enf'orce the city and state lawB
as equal to all people as well
as they can and will continue
to do so.

505-434-0835 • 1·800-900·9680
2001 Amber Skies Ave•• Alamo ordo NM

services are
planned co
meer physical
and social
needs of
persons 55
years of age
or older.

a place to bunt the brush. The
trustees discussed residents
piling up just their brush by
the c~rb twice a month and
the town picking it up. The
town will put a notice in the
paper stating that on the. first
and third Friday or the month,
.starting in July. the town
employees· will be ,picking up
only burnable brush. The
brush, only burnable brush,
will be required to be placed
in accessible place, by the curb
if possible,' tbr the town em
ployees to pick it up. If there
is any trash or paper included

. .

·Carrizozo Will Buy' _
(Continued from Page 1)
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Free Checking that's really free, fi'om Norwest Bonk.- . .

Many people don't believe our Free Checking is We try to go further in everythin~ we do. It's .!I. way of
really free. That's ",;:hy we call it Unbelievable Free banking we call BankIng To The Nth Degre~ For more
Checking. There are"'no strings attached. Free lnfol"mation about Unbelievable Free Clecking. call
Checking that's really free is just on~ of the ..01" visit Norwest Bank today. and we'll provide To
many unbelievable services you'll find at Norwest. ""'. The Nth Degree service for )'Qu, . .

To The N'h Degree·

•.
• No m.rumum baIaril:e

reqUlrro

• No morTltlly set"Vlce
ct'la'1le

• Urdlmrtec! check·
IM"t!nll pnvileges.

• Check safekeePIng
ton\Ienoence.

• Free (or as lonl as you
"- your account

• No stnr-.gs anacned,

Since there was
inpllt on the prellmln
budget, councll....e approved
Illlanimouely. The prallmln
bueJaet now _. to the •

: Depal't1llent of RlnllnClt
:Admlnl.tr.tlon (DFAI
~toview .nd ....omm.ndatlel
1ft: n......ry. Olic. th ,.. t
n.ca1 yell.. end. on J e 0
and enelinlr ela.b balancell a

,known. the counell will
· prove Ita flnal 1999. 0<
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C'zozoPotice ..'
Seize Narcotics
And Firearms .

Conizozo polioe offioer
James Steck, assisted py Lin
coln County Shoriffs omoo.
recovered soveral nrearms
from a Carrizozo residonce
early Saturday morning.

According to Infonnatlon
from Carrizozo Chief of Pollee
Angelo Vega. at about 1 a.m.
on Soturdoy, Mil,)' 29. affider
Steck obtainod a soQrch war
rant for D residence on H.
Avo. in Carrizozo. From tho
house, OffiCle1"8 reoovored BOV·

oral firoarms including 11 rull)'
automatic long rifle, a smoll
quantity of naRotics, drug
paraphornaUa, and money.

Lincoln County Shoriffs
Doputy Randy Haskins
brought In 1>1. traln.d dog to
loClote an,)' items that were
overlooked by omcers.

Vega said this was 0 8\10
(IoaafUl aear(lh and lJeiz\1l'e and
ha wa. pl."."d that hi. d.·
partment and tho Lincoln
C"wtl¥ Shor\W. am... workod
.0 woll I.Ocotll.r.

One arrest was made and
otba..a oo"ld follow, V.\Ill ."Id..

In oth"r poll.. aotllllt,y. on
Sat.1lrdoy. May 22, QIUTiIOlO
polloe omoar. Stock and
RooiQo S"noll". r••pandod ta •
ruport of a burgl"".· at
Oal'rl..~ Reoreatlon ConteI'.

Om...ra .""rohed tha bl!lldln,
.bd found tIl.t the only I,,*m
tokan \Vaa a Sony 1'1111/ Sta·
tlon .nd "lj:ht g.mo•• Sancb••
.ald It w.a obvlClllll tho a".'....ot. know wh.t tha)' ",,,nteel.

Voga a.k. th.t .nyone \Vbo
.haa .ny Informatl"n on thla
matter, 0.. ony p.rent \Vb".o
child b.. rocobtly obtained "
SOlI)' PI., Stetlon ploa.. c.n
tho Oarri....o 1>o1l0e Dopart
ment at e4a.ga1l1.
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.County will Receive Special Drug Grant$$$
.by DOri. Ob.....,. SambranO who ro.olllo. f'nlrn Oo";rnl••lon.n' b1ldl/&t. b."r-

Llnooln Oowtl¥ will "o..lv. tho oO"nt,y und"r thl& lP'''nt a Ins On. April 29. Llnooln OWn
more th"n fli80.000 In flJ'ant. .bue ."Iary .of $4,584, t,y Tre"."ror Jo"n Pork ."leI
to ""Orllte It. dT\1ll .nforo.. FIOAlModloaro of $847. PIlJ\tA ,that tho oount,y ·m".t siva 12
mant wtlt. 'b1lt will .p.nd a' $889 for a tetal of $6,720. I1'h. p.rcont· of "II rovonuefi'om
.totel o~ $171.4l!6 for th••po_ r••t of Sambrano'. ..lary I. ..I."r. oporatlon. te tho .DI.·
olal drus .nforoom.nt amoors. paid bS' the vm"CO of BuldoBO.. trlot ·Attomoy'" om•• · "nd

LIncoln eo"nl¥ b". b"dl/at.Tho drUS .nforoam.nt "nIt I. .h"r. hllif of tho ra.t wltb tho
.d ta ro.e1ve... $200.000 fod.r. ·provld.d with ov.rtlm. Pll¥ of .
al lP'.nt ta op.r.t. tho Lin- $87,585 pI". bononts totalllns'
ooln Oount,y DrulJ .enforoom.nt $40,480 for ovortlm.. . ,
\IIlit. and $80.708' from 0 New !\rotat person411 serviCBs for
Moxl.. Blllh Inten.lt,y Drull th••• omoo••, wltll"."t Hoopor
I1'r"fflo Ar.a partn.rahlp I. $127;6.73. With Hoop'or tho
",ant.. . totalofJBt of employoos 'for the

The federal gr,Q.nt enfbn:lo., ,dl'\I8' onfQ1"OQmont ~nit is
mant lP'''nt roq"lra. th.• oo"n. $171,466, 'rh."" ftli\1r.. In'
ty to provide the salary for olude Q ftvoPol'oent pay in- .
one ,tun .time. omcer, who i8' OrQDBofrom last yoor.
I'rlUlk Hoopor.· HI. .al"". I. In. addition to tho f.elorol
li.ted undor the Lincoln Coull- .drug onfol'oe"m(ilnt IfI'D,nt, .tho
l¥ Shorl.,.. omo. that ·cot. Ita oo"nty rooolvo. I\InlllilJ.!-from
roven"e fi'om til. oo"nt,y g.n. 1998 and 1999 NMHlDTA
.....1 iIInd' that 10 f'lnano.d p"rtnor.hlp lJI'"nt. tat"lIlnS
wltIl .owtl¥ prop.rt,y tax••, $80,708. Of tho.o I\Ind.
Hooper'. b~80' SDhlt'Y is $3.000 is for ovorthlJe 81110
$29,827. pi". tha o."nty'. rl••, $"19,078 for' .....lIltl••,
QTOup insurance match of $24.988. for services, $31,647
4,868, PBRA of $6,518, lind for oquipmont. Lost yoar a.
FICAIMedicare of $2,281, and vehlole was pu.roho.sod from
workers oompensation pay_ thoso funds foroqufpmont ..
'mont of $1.308; Hlo totel oo.t Sam••f th. r••ultB .flbl.
ta tIlo .co"nl¥ with hI. ba.o . op.olal anlt "'0 ••loUr.. of
sale.,. and bonents is '''',7-93. mono,)'. veh;cle~1 wcoponfl,

.OthOl' county omplO,)'E1ea personal proporty Buoh liS
u.nderthe DruB.Enibroement computors· and ' ,eleetroniq"
Unit are palddlraotly by tho notebook... ro,,1 e.tete. "nd . , •

:~IlI\I".:'d~ro~':::t ttan~o:~~~ ~:~:~I:t~r;:~ ~~:.~,,~:d ~m; The Ohame()tth~
Il....eral I\Ind. Tho.. are drac 111 a col eI r " S po. • • • . . J,%pld PamQUS ;. :.
-~':.~:~:~~~o::'b::: ::Ii~:;~: ~oO::,OP:h~ti~h~rift'~hi~mc~60~~ Oreck/&XI1 ..'
::~i~glF!~.eI~:~:~~ER1 .~~d~'::~~~9:5'~~~QJn ;:;,n~~.~ . .,}Joi_l Upright ." .....
.::':e\..:,::;a\tf.~:n~l·22:r $~~~~~O ';~hr$79r;j~~::tm~~~ .. 'isopen. ".. - '~'"

$3,677, tot
h
allin8'.40.229: Alox yl':.i.~m"j,aJ~:t.r9r~~:~u~·"l'~ .. Now. brOU~hllo YQ~9\; .~I'

Hln.on w 0 •• ba•••alory i. M2 0 populer demand, Is thel'leWllet .
$28.001, plu. bon.t1t. of 'P"Q .000 with $900 Invo.tni.nt Qreok $eleat'" FIOor.carllCel'ller.
$2.142 FIOA/M.dloare. $5,190 In;.mr o·t1••al va"r 1999'2000' Com. In and saell'ia1noracllbly
PICRA., $1.229 workors comp, <#. lI~ht' tnl"!redlblr' nowerful
and $4.712 -0'up In.urono., tho budgotod o"p.nelltur•• ora . , • '. ", . .•.

O' hi Ib nd tl'l n. d ·Ib. Orook X, . ..
tatoliing $41.264; Gilb.rt not nc roan On a ".n • ' Tho compaot canister .

(u.od to puroha.. druo' for Is your gilt when ""\I

~~:;r~:;,:t.o"~,,"t':,h ~rujfu·~o~r.. ."'1 ,.,," pUl'Qhaeo an e,IIi.Oraok. . .•....
•"'r.·) b.'.auo·0" th'· ...'...... ''-''-~. ..... .er.1 XL.. So 091"011'1 and\ello 'm•. n.... ..'",.. ~ I'''i··' ..1l\e·OreCkChllllengo'~ 00'. •
:~IOI:ov:al~~~'an~~bO:l.c!g~ .. "U~'lIiiG&wv'~"~;~:'~';'~t .....'. ~~I'
Ibr v.hlol. 1\101: $500 for t.w. • .... .., : . .'
Ins fo••; $1,OOO.lbr .torllllO .JACK S TV& APPLI.ANOES
ro••: $t,OOO for oapltal a"tlay . SALES llr SERVIOE .
.qulpm.nt Ibr " tot"l of . ..' . .
$5.500 In .xpendltur... 1701S"dd.rlh 257·9",47 RuIdoso, NM 8lI3OS ..

During tho Lincoln County lIII 0 ., I' !I!:l!l1IlIIfbl
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The family of Carlos zamora Jr. would like
to thank the towrishlp of CarriZOZO for their
generosity. kindness. and thoughfulness. The
dedication of the Carlos zamora Jr. Sub-Fire
Station has· deeply toucheS! the.entire. family.
T11ank :you LeeRoy Zamora. Paul Baca. the vol
unteer fireflghters, Mr. Ellison. Larry Ysasl.
and..everyone who contributed In maklngthe
dedication so special.

() Arsenl8 Z8mOl8 8ndfBmily.....-"'l'.-------------.....-.I
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"FIRST & 'raIko TUESDAYS
oiIjh . -CraiB Hipple of the District II Office of the State
11 n'.. Engineer is at Ru.ic1oso Village Hall from 9.~.m. to 12 noon.

·.IH~ TUESDAYS
.'1 I -Alcoholic AnonymoWJ 8 p.m. Carrizozo BenlDI' Ctti..

~ ,~'w zens Center. Call 648-1146 for information.
Jut. ' ,
· II, WEDNESDAYS & THURSDAYS

-Ruidoso Pu.blic Library atoty time, 2 ..8 p.m. Wednes
. :JJJ.,days. 10-11 a.m. Thursdays, for children"Soo6.

.'lill THURSDAYS
l')J1I -Lincoln County Adult Singles Group 6:30 p.m. Co.ll
v '1t· 364.2635 or 258--8201 for information and location.

,:.lO, ~cohoUqsAnonymous 8 p,m. 081,-1&0&0 Senior Cen"
;l1u·-ter. Call 648.1145 for infbl"mation..

... , rl FRIDAYS
I,.! q -Alcoholics Anonymous big book .op,en d.iscussion 7-8 .
;o·.)~Jl. p.m. Capitan Senior Center 864-4032 for i'nformation.
11~) I 'TODAY. THURSDA'l(, JUNE 10

-Capitan Board ofEdu6ation.6 p.m. p\1.blic hearing on
1999-2000 budget. award sale of bonds, other business. '

. -Libertarian Party of Lineoln County 7 p.m. Texas
New Mexico Power, Ruidoso.

. FRIDAY. JUNE 11
-Lincoln Co.unty Cooperative Extension ~ervice

nutrition· 0lass8s for youth ages 5-13, at Ruid080 School
rlt :House Park (by swimming'pool) 1'-3 p.m. Free. Cla{!Js8s al80

'

I , on June 15 and 17. .
~n' .-Catholio Commwlity of the Saeloed Heart in Capitan
';1~' feast ~y celebration with Mass at 6 p.m. followed by pot
"ti.luck danner. .

-Work Day at Uncoln Pageant grounds. Also on
Saturday.

".. ~TURDAY• .JUNE 12
r.,.. -Grady.Lee Eldridge Memorial Roping Lincoln Coun~

.""! ty Fairgrounda,f'ree admlsston.
'HJ -Forest Health Field Day, 10 a.m. to 12 noon at Hull
· ," Road Fire site in Ruidoso. Meet at White ¥o~taln
· Elementary s.chool at 9:30 a.m.

'; -Lincoln Masonic Foundation Annual Picnio 11 a.m.
: '~:"'cen~r park in' Lincoln. ~" .•" 1','" '.' i: J,

-LlJl~clIn CO'«tit)'R"publlol'n Worn"", .rnombarahlp
drive brunoh 11:30 a.m. to L:30 p.m;.EUlB,StQJTe.·Uocoln~,

· ~ -Lincoln County Historioal Society· meeting. 7 p.rn'-
Hubbard Museum of the West, Ruidoso Downs. Historian
Leon Metz speaker.

ill" SUNDAY. JUNE 19
,)") -Benefit pot luck dinner for Kirstin Sultemeler 12:30
~l\l p.m. Lincoln County Fairgrounds.

r J -Capitan 4-H club meeting 3 p.m. Lincoln County
In' Fairgrounds.
'i;' -Free contemporary Chl"istian concert by Tom
n Laskey, 7 p.m. Shephel'd of the Hills Lutheran Chu.reh on
Jf Hull Road in Ruidoso.

MONDAY, JUNE 14
,. '.. -Vacation Bible School at Corona Baptist Church for
· children 4-12, through June 18. Call Margaret McConnell

q or Rosetta Finley for more information.
", -Capitan Village Trustees 6:30 p.m. public hearings

for Community Development Block .Grant input and on
. I'; ordinance establishing village administrator position. reg·

i t ular meeting 7 p.m.
•,!' -Republican Party of Lincoln County and Republican
l';' Women ofLincoln County Flag Day Celebration. 6:30 p.m.
•• ., Boebinger"s home, on Highway 70. Speaker Rep. Dan

.(" Foley. Bring salad or dessert, jaokets and ohairs. Call
'.I 648.2428. 364-3363 or 653-4379 by June 10.

, .11 TUESDAY, JUNE 16
...., -Lincoln County Solid Waste Authority 2 p.m.

"I LCSWA offices in Ruidoso Downs.
"11> -Ruidoso P&Z Commission 2 p.m. village hall.
,I -Lincoln County Democrats 6 p.m. Alto Country Club.

RSVP ta 886-1145.
~IO -Carr1izozo Board of Education 6:30 p. m. hearing on
'11 1999·2000 fiscal school year budget. and other business.
nlO WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10
Ilin. -Combined Lincoln County FeE clubs picnic. Meet at
.!HI I Tinnie Fellowship hall llt 9:30 a.m. to carpool.
',1 -J,tuldoBo Parks and Recreation Committee 8:30 p.m.
.::n village hall. .
·"b' -Llnooln County Fair Association "board 7 p.m. thir
h'I' office Capitan.
19(.
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Going back to basics
By Ruth Hsmmond . . . . . '.

The Y:!.K .l....llon hOB many people _eel aboul whst could
boppan at 12:01 a.m. JaRUOr,,- a. 2000. Sov"rel peOple this. PIl8&
~ havo boo a prc..ex.perlence. Seems Ibis pasl. weak compute~

have &eCln on d10 bV&z at. several different. locat.lons and 1& has .'
eDuslXI CXU'emo frUSlrQtion for t.he opetat.ors or thC$c 'nowe(ang;~
·gizinos. ]n the old days, before computers wiirt' the ooly 'way to
keep rocord~ people usDd Poneil end paper, or ban point pons' and

, ledgct books. Can you Imagine keeping tooords Wt wQy'lOday'1 :
We were rold that when Mr. ThomlOn hlld 8 sracery slOre .,. .

'C4rrizozo decades ago that he would wrl.lC down d'!p cost or each.
item on a slb.1I rccelpl. book, UsLing eac:h 110m pnd the 'price. He: .
bud a carbon between,rhe PRies of the receq,1 book. onc copy tor
Lho CUllomer and on~ for'·Mr, Thomton's ~ords. Can :Vall Imagine·
how long Lt would lake today 19 hove a store derk' hand write Lho
nume or OIlch Item sod tho price oreoch Item sod lIdd Iho nBoro.? '

Or how aboul' tho minutes of t.he c~rt proceedhlgs or tho
eounty commlsalon meetings?'Th~ .WefO, hand Wliucn wllh quJIC .
a nourish el Umcs. The dl.play o.f Bob OllnllO". wallolOtidprabote
proceedings thaL Is on Lhe wall In Lhe.Lipc.oln 'County Clerk's otnec
containS some or Lh18 WIlling, The m~nures of counly c:ommllJSlon .
mcoLings were hand wriLleR In a Iqe ledger. Can.,you imaaine how
long Jt would Lake Ihe county clork w'hnnd write Ihe minulcs.olthO
marathon meeLIlJgs Lbe county commlssioncra bove been holding? ,

'Fhe LhoughL at hovina: to 80 back 10 Lhe "SOOd old dO)'S" may' be
nostalgic but,.noi mnny people are willing LO aCLuolly OQ 1,Lo IL would
m~avlng 10 wall weeks Cst your driver's license 10 be ·rB1.\lrncd M

. froni"l'a-'La.Pe instead of goulltJ, It when'you applied for iL. It.-would '~~~~'".!"~'".!"~~~~'".!"~'".!"'".!"'".!"~
meBIl havln, 10 hQnd wril-O Jouers lns1.OI1d of e-mail.. which Is" Lhe .~

mosl populor way of communic:1l11on lhese days~ h would -mean
havlns EO wali in Une while C8sillers to~leiJ )1'urc:hi,lses on ,hupd
cronk'addlns mach~nes. And 11 would mean Lhln'you would have a ~
rcDllive person'talking to you on the phone in8lOpd of voice mall.

If yo,u wOllled 10 order something by mail you wouJd hovo 10
waiL. whllo the clerk looked through catoJ0Bs roJind oUL,'Jf 1M lIena
was In sLOCk. all on your long dJsl4nce bill of cOurse. 'And then you
would hava to waJL tor the oldar 10 be band wrJLWln~ hand pac.k~·
and delivered. By ~ho Lime Ihe lleJ~ errii'4¥J yO:U,mlghCnQt ncod II..

Maybe you mlghL enjoy 'Borrie or, the "good old days" bUL' Lh,e '~

majorhy of peoplo arc accuslomcd to doing Lhi.nss CI!SlCr IOdo)'. Tho
eloctronlc' ero Is q~he different rrom' 'Stears ago. WaShing mllChlnos.
havo ,replaced rub !;tOOl'ds, ~ers- hBv~ replaced' c.loJhosHnos, mlxctS
have replaced lutnd beaters. elCCttic ~mpoc.t LOOtS. have: toploccd' .
hand wroq~hes, lind compUlOtB have rcpwccd hand· cninl{ ~dlns
machines, BJccLronic .scanoofS. In muny ,busin~es have raplaced
the oW melhod of hand wridns Iho name And coa,Qf each purehase,
. Evon If you don"t Uke -some of the .neWfangled s'"mos,.lhoy

have made miniS much easicr. Ty'ptng on a kayboutd 10 IisL 'names
und.oddrosses of Camlly and friends is C8slor than the old cord file .
.molbod. IL might nOl be qulLe as. dependable if the Y2K' situaLlOn .
BCUS Dli bad liS some p'e'oplc think it inighL. and ),ou mighL wont to
prinl,a hard co~ to kPCp 01.1 file. Hard cOPY,is lhe now Lerm for a
paper copy. Electronic UAgO hus oven changi;d, the tern11nolosy., .

Sa",ln. Is onothcr cQ'h1puter terminOlogy thaL is irnporuml. U,
you do UgC D computer: y,ofi should tave your files of'lcn. If you)
don'L save your l'Ues often, you could be in a slLWIlion for worse
thun Y2K, You mlgnt IUlY.e 10 acl.J,lally usc Ii pencil an~ paper. .

The ROod aia days' -_.....

Natural .Gas':Budget,_~
. (Contlnued'1tam Page 1)
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,.i ..lsI:..lO',C'!t.:·.tb.;,·'IiiI~·Oli,t ,of .

li.!ii!~""sil.""i'~;:2f.;1~1~·t'tfg~·~\lt:Nii;r~~t; .
......, ·.'lIil-l.nfg,,,· III· . :lIo:'i'II~lllDl'nt,'"

. . .'l:Ioliell~ ·ealll.•.$ I;lilill'.d
. 'tllat dld' nlit lIioan he biill no'

.OQ...-l\'" fo."'.. tho 'll'!Ilp)"""•••
·1II.*d b,;· p....,...edto .oft'er ..

·cIimplOYIIIIII .••heliUle . ,wase1"61'''',,.,0, lldlllt\!II\llll>en~tG
anll "pl>lon. lIir·w\lp'!J>oNU••

·ll".t;>· t1'l\lnlli~. 'ellQll.f4~"'.
;_It1Qlltl~n"I\II! m~bliolicl.

,j)oIl"Il\lIOn .1(\ -11. m•.t wJ\h .
· the 'blue ooll!!:t w..rker.",i'ld
· l11ldlll'......lls wh)'. tile)' wa,,~.(\
.. Q\llle~~' bllrpllllng.lIe .•1IJll
t>hll~'be· Wl/"'w ....t>h.r . deal

.w~j;\1· ·.1!lPlb)'.~ .• ~l'!""". ~n
"._ .b..4)~8ft , "0,"'" _. ,..... ,: .~;., ..

.' ." 'AI ;. l)onllld..." .ald he 4.
..nijQQ"llbiy.. o\\re thilli ~

.. Jobn"on'.; ~nn j. o""r. thll
.til~ ~ll·.I,"~AAllthm:dom.Q' .

.u..tw.ho wOJ Ilrlnl:boick coli
, ... 1;.0.""" Jla~iJl.rilng. . '.,'

Oo...ti'Qllor '8jll ebll"ce .....11t
li•. Mp.et th~. vlfllllle ",hi' p':o'
yld.·.oppo~u~le. ·i<!·edclr<lll' .'
en'lpl~' ~o"ce.it .....n.cl ••1..,·
,.l"ies.', . " '.", :'1', 1"" _'

' ..:-Oounollor·· ,~b Sl;8robi; .:.
;OijO__'" ",bo.e. ollre.t W"sdn bum..,," .

,.nicn."s; aaid 'he also· w., .: ... '
.not'". bilt (an . ot. colleQl>lve
bal1lall!lnll', but ... h. undei"

· .tand.... wby .•1\11>'; "'mploy•••
· lIke·lt, "But I thlilk.einpf.;,y.,.. •
will flo\U'll.... l\lth. p••aram. .

, we are,P\'Op".lilil,·'Stel'lllll' . •· Qaid." ",' ~~ - , -, <:10,",.

. !louth.ord: .lIld ·coll••tl\llll
biirplilfng'lt.v. i)r<ll'lPW,.'11'(.

. ., . , . . ' ....01•• to'.sit· iYltbmMapmeilt
SANTA FIiI', .~OY:· ·Gatyleell.r~;1t~aynot bli pos~bl.tO controlct,·.wltbtelnpil!tary .nd' "O';'G up .wlth·... ·'mut....l '

Jol1n.on' has mede ·no .e.cretto ..gr••. 0" .the·lnformatlon· employm.nt lIgenci•• to p",," ..~m.nt, ."....id· It- 'took
ebout his contempt for thlj. tb..t I. 'neededto .prove thi. f"rm work prevlou.ly ban:dlill colle~lv.lllfl'\llllnhjg tell'Qt
otber twobrlln~b.i of· atate:.: C<\at eft'ectlvene•• of the ~anl:- 'by .toto omp10y.~•• Joll"." whllt tbey lOt. "W. boel aottli!l·· \.;,'
BOy.rrim.nt th..t-hav••tood in •• he has mlldeto. the M.di... · bas u....d. the••. tWo ll~aiitl""i·.· no .al.••• or .te~.ln...oIl••

"·th. way:'of ill. ·....nning the· ..ill:plan·.b.ca\.liii Jobn.en.Jl,Yll to cut state llOVernme'nt by before ·C\lll.ctive . "1,,.1'1,
8t8~, aI he glea8es. . ~\. many of those :records. don't~- lomo 1.7.00 emploYS", 4' ft,.. Southanl salet.· ',. eil we

AppllrentlyJohn.on . ·b.· O><\.t.· . . .-' • . .. ' urs he .ueacj: often doti.,. ble b..ye coll.ctlve b..l1tlllnlllf ~
Il\!ved tbe l.gl.l..tlv" ..nd ju.dI·lf thl••g."ano pray. out tho r••lectlon .ampll!gn Illlt rie.......belve II r••'8ll,Y."· .'. ..,"
c1o1bran.bosor go••rnm.nt ","oy' it BPpe..r. ·h.aded, It Anoth.r .llIlmpaign tb.llle w... Soutblltd Illlreed. 'Y111a~'
"would b. ari.werabl.• to.blm. 'coulj:! produce. the blgg••t tb..t the 8tlllj> will sav&' $4000 •.\, B....I '.' "

. or lit lell.t thllt tlley wouldn·t· battl. of will •. y.t b.tw.8.\I•.tlle . million. wltIIl1ii. naw M.dlllIlld". m..n"ll"r '" an. .. ey ","0. -.
Ii .LI to <h --< b' I w < • • tl e .....d· Ie'g,·.I.""e .~~..m. ' " w.lt with. employeeo IiIIll tblle ~. '. w_. ,•. p s...o " •. u v . ". OJ" V'-D·· lJ1Dpla>",. committee f~r nonf
milk. govemmenttuq Ill.. '.. bran.h..lif governmant.• All ''I'he LogI.I~ure now I. ask· unfOn emplaue.. w...·" '.GOIf .
bu.ine.s. '. , . '.. R.publicsn. on \he pow.rful IIlll wb.re It Ill"': lind tlI.ot '
. La.t "year the' N.w MOi<lco .LFC join.d the D.mocrat •.•. $400 million 8.llvlnl.. conilel. . iaea.. But h•• predicted th..t

Supremoe'Piun put the omcial. ml\fority.. ill' ",reque.ting· tJi.. .rlng tl1..t =",;nl.~.r..tJ.ve ,. wlthotlt collective t!......lnlna'•.
I G J h '~ ed'~ fo tl d lit <' I III ", 11 e....lo>"'••• will .om. to 'l;h.'i.s on ov. 0 i>lon c~· ne, ~ ,n .ma on ..n r.'1u•••s,.r·. "" .un mg m-~il".""".""·'iWll'''.''-""""'." "tbtempt fo.·th..tbocIY by· ••Iar.. l•••t an" GOP lawmak.. In·. k.ep Incr.a.lng.· _.... .., '......""

ins li'hn in··contempt -ofleourt, eluded' some., V81')1 po-inted" Privatlzation 'df' prieoRs bal handle oc.mplQJ:n'tl. ,,' l'yoUI'·'
an aetion'no one,hael)ee.1J able wo~dirtow'ard the governor.. ,.,' 'been B ,sore Point for severllJ detlision YiiU tdli;1ct·~ entJro'
to' Rnd elsewhere in our;state's ' Sen: Joe CalTaro,· an Al,?l1. 'yeats. Johnson"" claimed he O"'-'t&!JT," Sou.tbaYd _Md. " "
hl.tory. 'I'h.I••uo rellltOd to '1u.rqqe R.pub!ic..n, 1,,111 could ·hou.e pri.onero·1'or b..lf Pi"" sldelthe ·b1u••ollll~
Johnson'l tnliltence on. ennct-- during: the LFO dillcussidn, the cost With private priIO....· ,wOI'·ker;e' .want w Keep. cotleo".
Ing hi's· own welfare ,plan.. "For me to d-o my joll, I need and fired a corrections aecre- t,iye barp!n,ln. becaqee" tbg
lle.pite thllLeglslotq••. having II. much' Inrormation ... po.si, tIlry who dl.agreed with him. have s vol.... 'Whlle the vllIlll.

$11,000 for transportation .awarding the bid .until they pasBed a clinerent verBlon, The hle o.n'a the. Legislature' has But Johnson'." requBat fQl' council Was' promlrdnc .• lot. 0(",
including fuel for three pick- could review and 'evaluate court told the govemo,r be. the right to that ..information," prison ,fbnc;tin, al.o rose thl. good .tufJ', ·Dju .a.ked whalo'
up., two bockho.. ond ·on. tb.m ..n. At tho May 26 mo.t- couldn't Implement hi. pro- Th. Information tb. LagI.· y.ar. Anotber frequently woy,ld bappen In th...l& or ro~ll·.
trencher, $12,500 for mainte- inB, the board_.approved the gram withou,t legislative ap- latu1"e.is l'equ8Bting relates to. askec,lquestioniBhowman)'of ,yoare,.when th.c~ent"Co~1Jt,
nanca and repalt·, 'and $20,425: proposal from De'Aun proval. Johnson went ahead: privatization, one of' the hall- those 1,7QO' state job. that 'cilore a~ l0rte.·IJ. aald W:i:th
other operation and expenses Willoupby to. 'conduct the anyway, 80 the court held him marks of the Johns9n· admin- have been cut are 'we sUlI the union" the e,mp1oyeel have.
such 8S communications, audit for ,a,DiOO, with optla:n In contempt. isttatlon; Since taking aMce funding in the private lectOr. gtdne~ It .ot.:Of relPect and
meBle and tl'Bvel, education. to renew for two additional The govemor and' Legist...- four years ago, Gov, Johnson There ~'ay be gcIod' etn.wen 8alal)' incterlae*. "We' .had tQ
rental of equipment, servioe years. . tUre are t:i.h~ing, BgtJ,in over ,has contended that it is more ~ to all these questiollJl. bu~ ·tight for them,". Diaz said. ,a.
expense to Instal11tnes, From now on all CCNO the Medic"id portion of ·the efficient. and eoonomioal. to lawmakers want to see the ad4ed that· fol' eiah~ '01- 16

Net oporation revenue Js employees who drive a campa- welfat'e plan: The' L.egtslature shift. certain pvernment fbne- evidence. And they have the ·'.yean employees got no raiaeAt
$10,172, added to interest on n.v vehicle must have a valid wanta to lee nglires .on John- tlons t9.pr1va~e companies and right to see It. "You've eat a Jot of good em"
inv86tments the total net drivers- license. The boal'd son's claimed savings. The . plo;yeel in the uniOn apc1,#
operation revenue projeoted approved the policy recom.. governor, thus fal'. has re.. R"d RIO dl . you take care of them it wiU
for 1999-2000 Is $13,672. m.nl1od by the In8unmc. fU••d. 'I'h. Interim L.gislatlve UI 080 epea 8 r In'aoce milk. YllUf job II b~11 of .. lo~

Non.op.rotlon..1 e"pen.es ""trier bec..u.e CCNG I. 1111- Fln..nce Committee I1s. s1v.n .'. . . . '.. . '...sl.r," DI"" ..dll.d. "SQ
Johnson until July 1 to pro-

include a $45,000 bond pay- ble for the actions of Its em- duee the documents or else the show tbe·' e,mployees J'espCt9~

ment, leovlng .. n.g..tiv. n.t ploy.... Hemanll.z .ldd It L.glslature will employ· It. F' ·c II t· S' I I and Pll'l/ tIIem." He then ul'lPt~
cll.h rev.nue or '31,328. The. wll....afetyprec..utlon. rorelyulelisubpoen.. pow.r.·1f ··o.r·. " O. ec ·I.ve·.·. '. a·.r'g..a.. ln..ln... g. .councIJ01'8 to Yote ClPI",~·10•• will be tIlken from tbe Carrlz..o r""ldent Lind.. Jobn.on Imo",s ·tbat, ... he repesllng the ooJle\lt.lve b.\1-
cash balance at the start of J(jng wilt get a letter advising did tbe COUI't"B' order, the Leg- ", .8s1nln, oZ'cUnsn-ee.. '. ,:
the' 1999-2000 fl.col yl&llr of b.r the lien agsln.t bet prop· Isilltur. IIk.ly wlll.hold blm In . . ." . Looldnllto .1I1ipriiv. e'mplo)/;
$178.754.14, .Ieevlng an ..tl. erty from CONG will remld'; contempt. . b,yDol'ls OJu,l'1'Y urgell tb••~unc>ll to r.teln thl! ••' relation•• the viII...., 'PI.~·
m..tod ....h balllnc. on June until .he Pll'l/S her pa.t llue D..vld Mill.". who u.u..lly De.plte app.als fromblu.COJlectl"" b"'ll'..ll1lnll' ordl" to lnc~rPo.i'..te tb•. ·!I"!.,,"1l08
30, 2000 or $147,426. . blll.orlll4ke. IltrlUlll.mente .ep"e••ntll Johnson In doll1- collln'andfi.eflpters 'unlan n..nce that glv"" ~lag. llln- .. proc.cbn''' that W.''PlU't ofthil;

During theregul.r meeting for the blll. to be pllld; Inlts with lawmok.... j:hi"k. repro.entatlves.· Rulll••o . v.\I,plo'lleos tho ."P.II.nt rlpt. J:c>;;n./lOtl..tecf .!la_nl'!, ;Illlt'.,~
of May 19, board m.mber. Wbltllkeroel.ll the letW h. oan heQll ol'l'thl& conl\'ontil> IllllJi Oouncll voted' un"nl,,,·oolloetlv•.b""/lOlnlng i.f a.ma. mont, A INbU.• h.-.le ""
dl.cu•••d the prl.co of the ga.; .hould r.'1u.st King do th.· tion' Il.v.~anjll!"ll' a m.etln, ,"oq.I'II.to ....pell! ·tbelr oolleo- jorj!'y of tba employees ~te for' til. Juno :all.•OMoll mee~
wh Ich office allmlnlltrator b••t. sh••Iln wh.n She elln 1ft between his .In>11 Jllldle8'l.1..,· tI.v. bIli'lllllniM ai'dlftal1c.. .. f~t It, . . 1!l8..'01\ . ado.pl;fnll'thl.. to thf;
Stricklond salll sho us.ll I..ot paying the bill. '. tlv. ·ll&l1dIll'lta. decldsi· Whl1t . bur.\nll' their ,·.GilIOl..r.ni.e", . ,11'1.1994. thl! etete 1e'g1slli,· \'llllillil'pII1'••nne, oriJlnlift"".
y...r's fl••d prloe of gas. Mont.. ..110 commented' Info....al>lotl. ehouldbe{IUj>, 'Inll' Ttlo""ll'I/, .fUM B•.j,ouMll.tllre. p.....d· fl\well>a"di\t1pll'. Al.oDol\lilldIOll·lalahe:a.lcs",
Renfro .skod why the coot Is th"t be had Invltell2'd pllld,. ., ..•.. Drs . 11011>:11.-&0'" f1l'ellliht... lIlJl,nlOllflllltll&'of ""l't\\ln.s,~. th.\\,1I"lc.l'lIi010\l~!'t tlllllB" .'

.difl'erone wh.n the'll g.t tbe NBWS to report on th. meet-. sui ··tt. tIIte. Chet 'Soutltlltdwho·lIllfll.e: .toellterintll'oolll&otive .bllli-ln.t1lll; 0\l1lllet1w )liI!,«"IIlIl!V'
bill I'or the gao !'rom tl1e pro-. Ing. "So th. pUblic. c..n hllve a Oov. t;,JbW:l:t'tl''''~il'l'!:".~:'PBiilirill' tli~.l!1Il&otliril~"l'lrilln •.. ,I(,"l\lnB4fl&mPI~,,(ftl "pt~a~~,.It!'/\"iI\il"j~l1i'~"llt.JlI\P0rtti~~. .
vidor. Strl.kland salll·the cost b.tter und••stllnlllnll' or wbllt ed 'S d.llill~ "f~l\<W.\"tbi! 'fn/,¥Willa:d\l:~8<ll,l' 1itrli~f ·hJ.~1)~iIi!nillll,1'\j~r"~"I' llliiln~l&t, .~.•1DP'1IY"••. tllllt .i!.n; lie' lti;i .
·of .erviDe etays the .ome, bit we do." Mon~. lIBid. Vs1t4.. ~: hI'c' e'b1s.'lllind•..•Iil'eor wltrr,,'tbe ''VlllllP. 'or Jol"qjlll·:qnthe:1~~.atl.Sl'!tJj"t ..•.. oiI!'Psratl(\'IIJti!>tJ\e:p're.ortlllll·.
the COlt .f gss v."I.s due to said h. tIIoi&\lbt It Will a 1I00d·. ~~:d . . .lil\\lllil\k~. ;~Uldi!s••.'I$~'lillll>:hi!.riJ'fi'!t>fu ·.I\!Io':~~tllf..:rtIfI!!!'t~ to."d '1!ollc,I'{'lttlilillol1'i1lb\\'IItOi'l 'iI' .
tbo curront BTU .vol u.. Idos sln.e £INCO~COflN. . "1Je niuch .• . ·t.(l.lSlI'litl!:ora lll&hryt!IIl>l,.Il)'lj.ld.l!tO~f· tl1li. .9l) ....1!"'" ....../f"llli; if' fIO~!.~to lc••p ......"emJlloY••• hllllPW'
Strickland .old tb. additional. 2'V NBWSprovld.I/lOod .In- IIQ1t ana:' ao!llilo' w'b"tlist .'loQaIStol!lworksr.#",I(j.ttt1l!lt •.'i!.WlIa:~t'hll~ltjll~ll\tllt.~ ~ll,I;' ". ~"'dilll~ .•,,\d.·•.. " ..'<';"~
co.t 18 pes.ed on to tb. cu.' formatlon "Illl OQNOd"oell.llk.1i ·thlijl~~".1lilytjn.:1f··l'.IIt••o"tIiJthl>.''!llu.•. ~'colliJt,,;.!~a ."'1 t.*C!1'0~n.!,.' ...n., . ··Wllit,'w.ollitC 'li~'

to~:;: tII.n wanted to dlo. ~:~';:Ioi3m:'le~~·~~~~:'~ .rol\nl1i~m·~~lt~J.81;~llltlve;.vtll~l&W,l1rll·"·r'rtli~~n"~~TiJ ". r~t~':iv:;::;~t·0 .. in"'''' '.o'~"t"lI~i;~
mssthe budllet In .101"" ." . l!'uIMa!!!' t'P"._,Gllty . '". '" '''"•
....Ion. But Mont•• 1.ld thll'l/ At tbe MilY :aG.· JIle.t1nli. . .itolih.oil!';.til.~lt. !l!lIl&m>Vii,..:,nf 1m} ".. '~lll'b,,,ye~ ..
~:~d co"'::: ll':e<fcl~~~t,Itb~~.llfter thl& In>,,.d ..ppro>lf>l1.the·.;tfiir"lI~tllfhi.li)iiy.r JIi"LfiJ~ ·.~~~·:ratli to.I~~~~Jt~:I· '.
I 11 eI I II Itecl1999.2000 ..bUdget !1f1~ fll.ol,,,,- '.' .Ult•.·> .. ·· ..• " ..... 0' .... ~iJ.. iI·'.· .,....,...,•...... :••0. .

• o.e .r. on, on Y11 Uti tlon, It rece'••d. Int~olCOo\,tlve."Wln>': ,'lilllllg;i ;.otdl'!llh~e..'ro.i, ~e) ;:, ...•./ ..'::, 'o',',"'; .;
tenonne :n..tli4ln t~ I ':.i 'l&lSlon to dl.o\,e.llllllijlll.. , pslilli\J~l\Wiotly'jl.··blll',",1! ·/·.;'\ttWM.;W1'b'IliJ"tb'jlt:smplllY...
'::'I:~erIl-= .m':.:l&o:h. panonnel .1IIeltts...· Aftill' CQm•.... : .; WI!l'lOilltojlltii~t~t':t!:iIi" ••" WI\1l611ir.mMY,",.@'.W1tlJ',

ti to tobl th budpt Inll .out of .lo.ell,o"lon,tIIl! :'law..doo-:a~Il"j>;·.JUli"I!lw" :,.Ii'Qt·.':1.... ·:s.11i~;1n!!!' ..eli.·.'; '.
"IOd onh biletel I board dl.ected tlIllt .I.~.. ~f.. .' ,·;'1;,'o'::.,.," .•tll!!laodO'jln!!'tbltloll1. ·clePfI;",ColltI1\ll1l'cl'."A,iill.'
~t1I~:.pe:l ..rM";;:0:: oalltl.o:n ..bolltfll.lt jcbpl&l'I'0.... . ::"/:;}/./j·,'1I1Io\Vbil 'nOlt'l>ln~c', """.liat~1iI111jt..wJll:l;jjj,
Inll· .' . . S't~~~v,,":e ..':ll;t~1UllJ,,\r.:~;iI~;o'l· .••. ::~~~fl!t~:~~j~& ...:r.l('fl,;~~"~i'~I1~:~~~t1r

The b/l8rd 111.0 opened thtl!llStrl6'k1a.tul .wouldnQt;lil..!'o, :llilli.'J(~"·i6lV"!lIi!,."IIlI"'lrwlllltltbli v<\lil":'l\i", I.')J'I\·:¥Ilffl'o.liol\ill\ltl.llltiO;
propo...I. Illt· ..u.clltlnll . tbe rate on .what lb'·· l.tte... ·Jll.~ ·.'''''::.{,':';''Yh.' ; :",.~!'" 'Bc!1i.tti.·.' .,,/)l!llliIa.IOIl, .... 'i':"".'.', •;···0 . ,.',,\;:... ':.
1998-99 ~n..nee•• thl&ntlibledVllllled.. . . i_. . . . . . ,'.tIll!! thli 'Plll'POieotth.....pll.I .. ..(tlttlt.I",AiI,IUI} .. , '.." ",.:"... ' ".' '.,' .,',' ,," , ",' \ ,,' ... ' ' ,'-, "'. ;-~.,\" ,''',

,. , ,'.,' '" .. J :', .'- ' ,. '! " • . .. , ,.,< ',' ;': '.,'.'
",', '.; . '.' ,', .' "',!' ,'" '"'' ,, ., ,; , , . '. .. ~,' ,',

".' .; . ,. . ',:
,1\ .'

, '·f· , ','..m ',".~:" ""'.<__ "_.:.; ~.;;;..:. ,:~:~ ....'" ~':"",""'''_~H''-_':::'' ~~";';;",.' -'~ .....,:""d.ir,.,J_:~o"""'-,~~,:a...hd,~~'.;;. '~~';;4...;,; M *,w."Uj.'»Iirni~;'Wei.;';"'n·fl"";""f":~;").mW",::·.,..;,;.,
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240 IlUdderlb Dtl~e
Rtl1DOsQ, ,li<'Mll834S .

•

. .
'. HerbS '
• Books
• CosmetIcs
• Teaa
• Fooda

FEAtURING: ,',,'.
, Hetb$ • Vllamti.s '
.Mlnelols 'Noluio11Obd$

HelJ/lh • BelW'Y A/d$ ,
, Books '. '

.:, .. '

_ . ,"'7,;' '"'' ,._ . ., " ._.

: , ..

•

inS New York Ave. f Alamogordo,!\IM ' .
505-434-1670

..•..

MAxwal'SSPORlING GOODS'
125N. Main / 10,""11, NM':/ 88201"

'?idl'Ao.- 11--£" • «~'.
.. c· ......·.- ~~P.':""'''"' ~~':

'~ New llInd Used "u",~ ",mmo; "and ca.mQ clothed. ~ . -" .
• N!ulzlt Loaders, acc:.sorIM.,· anct supplies_ ".
>·~SCop08, 'Optlcll, range ·fln4er.: :, •
, ~USINESS HOURE8: .1:00. it;.m. 10 8:00 p.m. , I\o1Qndliy Itlru $t.tvtcllrt

TOLL FREE' PHONE 1-8SQ.62U401'
"',l'IKQ/'lzlitd deal'fa lot MfaheWl! Solo Carrie .t1:d-l:f6Yt UsA.

CO, ROMINGER COMPANY, INC•

lB · REAL ESTATE --=-=
(Sino<, 1976)._

lUi ,e'- & •
REAL £STATE APPRAISALs

(Since 1972)
""u'y, A Full Sendee Reed estat_ COmpRq!'

e.o. Rominger III f 'GRI, eRA f Braker &: Appniiler
1208 'E' Ave•• -P.O. Box 42& • Co\lTlzozo, -NM ,883,1)1 .'

Ph" 1505) 646·:>900 P/\'X (505) 6411-:>90'1.
e..M.U romlngerlfiPfti\\.1\ot

SERVING LUNCH DAILY
Healthful, Hornelllade SancJwlctlPS.

Soups and Salads

DOUBLE JtAGLE' . ",
'tRUCE CAJl'S 6: ACCItSSOtU1ll$

~= L'iI!I!l!&h " .., .t ..... .~ iQ1l'

QMilI ;BTOP SHOPPING "'ol't. A ....., VO"'I'I
" TRUCK TOP$ ....d 1'0"8 . "

.:It,,. N.WHIte llANOS '1lI.yt), . .(.~,....m
, ALAMCIGOADO.NM 86310 . . @<4~.li'I'13

\,01/ AliI WJLCoMI 'to USI OlJlI TOLLlIIn .NtlMIIIII
. , ' >' .' , •

, ,

.~,;rA· .
. MARKET

, For yOur health lind well being . , ,
ILlZ/\.BllTH BVARS
(5OSl 257-0138

',.:"

, ',:>;"."'_~'-/:"F~ ':,---; ':':--:
',- .
',..

', .. '

,,' "

, . "

. ','"I•

.,,-,.., .. ~ -"·~i" .-,'-

(Can't, from P, 4)

the employees:'
Southard asked what the

council had spinst collective
bargaining_ "1 am worried for
my long term career. What
you do tonight will afFect my
• tay with the village of
Ruidoso." he said.

Donaldson said ho_ had no
problem with unions in pri·
vate Industry. but government
is unique as 'it operates on

.. tax.payers money. :IWe oan't
depend' on raising w;ces to
ratee salaries." he p,dd.ed.·

Southard said It took .0
much work for tlle employeea
to get- where they are flOW.
"To throw it out in one- night."
hill said. I •

"What we 'are throwing out
le, the state mandate,,'"
DO'I/,Id.on..ald, "We can do
the: same fbI", employees with..
'out .a atote forc.d coll••tlve
bargaining, Don't toke this a.
un being.ligelnat .mploye.a, It
ian't. I proml•• to have. my
door open to talk about thlngo ,
'w~. need to incorporate into
the employee cod••" "
, On it 1'011 call volio, oouncil.. ·

,ora unanimously ,approved
Ordinance 99.09 that' ....p.al.

'Ordinance 94-07 Ooll.ctiv.·
Barj)l1lning. Councncr. ,lton
And.Tllan' and L1ndnFlaok
",v.rEl -absent. .

Ruidoso Repeals
'. 'Ordinance,-,--
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'1'ha/nk ~01J, for ~oll-r I1l1-pportl .

Live Plants, Poltino Soil, Compost,
Mulch, Top Soli, etc,

364..2267 .. .' .'.. . '.' ... '.
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Carpet, .. Vinyl· Ceramic 'tIle
Formica Cabinet Topa

II CARPET II
MARKET

1600 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO, NU, 883415. '.

Bryan SmIIh ' The....,; SrnIIIl

2157-6682

•

Lincoln County Abstract
-& Title Company

• S/\ funDA Y ONLY'

THE MUMMY (PG-13)
, :16 I '3:45 I 7:00 I 8:45

NOTTING HILL (PG-13)
':45 I 4:30 I 7:10 I 9:35

GAD.'S FRAME OF MJ:ND
Your Art Center In '~9

ART SUPPLIES, FRAMING, " GALLERY

ART CLASSES:
Oil, Watercolor, Pastel, Sculpture

Call1graphy, and More
1204 Mechem Drive. Rulclo80~258·9071

ruldoso.net/gall

406 12lh Bt I P.O. Bole 39.
Phone: (505) 648-2382 • FAX (505) 648·2820

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

~owwould

anybody know
what you sell?

1007 Mechem I P.O. Drawer 1971
Bus. 258·5959 • 1-1100-635-4692 • FAX (505) 258·9010

- RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

Without it"

STAR WARS:
The Phantom Menace (PG)

• 10:45am I 1 :30 I 4:10 I 8:50 I 9:30

JUNE 4 Ihru JUNE 10. 1•••. . ,

;~;OCKMAN'S
FEED Be SUPPLY

Hwy. 380 & Hwy. 246
CAPITAN. NEW MEXICO 88316

• FULL FEED LINES • VET SUPPLIElS
Go,." .. Joe Lann'nll

(505) 854-8182

•
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"i~P",.'P;'nt't,; ,
'0 "lin~ 'Hi,d, •, _i. OIIJ

.• Topl.. 1iI!ulPllleill: .".'• .w.IIDC!\1lr'ng, ,
• WindOW Ot>l'ellrfIJ ; ,

.• Dupont AutomOUve' ,:,
,F11111lh.8. . .;
,• All SuppllQ l
, (S05>a57..",,,,,;
1BOB $uddilflh Drive ';\

RUIDOSO, NM :.. ,..,'.·1'
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TWBLPm JWICrAL D1STBlCT COURT
8'1'ATJil 01' l'lBW MBlIICO

COI!N'J'II' 01'LlNCOLN
No. OV_.8

Dlv• .01
JAMES W., RUSE!BLL,

-. .,

"

•

; ,', ~

"'. -

, '

.

mlnute9 oJ' a.9lgnod roporth,g IO~II,tlon, when In

,

NOTICE

. , .•

MU9t havo a valid Commorelal Drlvol' Llcon90 and 80me modo oUran..
portatlon to and from' roportlng )ooaUOll and J'Oq;;'l.ed clu8J'Oom
training,

. , .

•

MU9t bo phy91cally ablo to p.rform tho 0890ntlal funotlons.oltho lrl1do., "

MU9t bo aU,8. cltl20n 0' mU9t havo made declaration te bllCOme a OItl2On.

Must be within 20
·'on (loll" status.

I, Each applicant muot bo at loaot 18 yoar. of ago Or oldo•• be high school,
• graduate or 9ucc099fully pa89.d tho OED oqulvalont, ")

, ,
•

•

2.

3,

6,

4.

. . .

Note' It Is not necessary that an applicant have' prior '·knowle~seOf.Of
experience In tbe trade being applied tor. , " "

CNMIlC
P.O. Box 669
IlAST MARTINIlZ, RD.
MQRJAR'J'V, N.M.
87035

I'

, .

Baolc quallilcatlono aJ'O ao followo:

','

CENTRAL NEW MEXICO IlLECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.
WIlLCOMES MINORITIIlS AND FEMALE APPLICANTS.

, ,

" .,,

"

•

, '
n
: "

'.

" Thla I" to announce that Centl'lll New Mexico Electric Cooperative. Inc. will
, ;: accept appltcatlons on a continUing basis until further notice froD\ persons

who desire to become apprectlce lineman•
•

•
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3S-lb. triple load
MAVTAG WASHER

~
Ready lor your Spring
Clsenlng snd your sl.sping

f begs, quilts, blsnkets, elo..
and. , .

· . 7 New Mavtall
· '''\a.lb: lIitiiiry"iju(y

Weshlng Machines•.

,Outpost Launclry
, ., •.m. '0" r.m,

· '.v.ryday,
Neld to OUofpoST

BAR". GroLL
In C.~IIC)ZO

. ".

. ·R.USTle '.
LOG CABiN

Nearly QQmpleled, 109 Cilia
('l1a'ce,3$R, 2-Balh, Hard·
wood Floors; Tllsd Bath
rooms'& Uillily. I;ols iiI per·

'so"ailly. All cIlyUlllllles.
WraparoUnd.Deck, Custom.
med•. doors. Terrilic LOQ!l
lion•. MuSI Seel

, '.' .r

, - '.

CALLI
, 258·4599 Day·

Until fined," ""7 "779 Night
O"II ••wtltJofor.•p.llllqf,:tlon.~..... ;)........,;~.......,;........._ ....._-1
:~ 'of Inta.e.t....wn. end· a"pll••tllln 'cONSTi\'iiOTION' "

BtllLDING MATERIALS
New 11""'40mbl"d St...1

·llulllUng. 1-10.000 .q; ft. wae
$40'.000+ will ••11 fll. $29.000;
.1-6.000 sq.· ft. with warrlll1ty/:
plana Don. ' .

1-800.2911.0111
IItplJune 8 8t 10

~, -

.

APPLiCATION" .
DEADLlNEi
~imB.·

omGe of die S",perln~cle..t·
Oaplt... MUnlelpal SClhool.
P.O'-Bu 1I'J:8
Caplt.... NoM. 88818
Phone. 11011-3114·988
........ 1I01I-BIS4-l11240

Ca"ltan 1II....lol"at Sehools"oU.y I'; to••Ioilt the boost qualiaed
ilppll.alltwlthout........-d to ...... 001••• maritalstatua.....lIg1onl
oree4. ·011. tllaebllltylhanc1l""". o. national ori8ln,

Ito/June 3 8t 10

.,

. ...~
..,

;; ','.,. .' .' .
.• ' ,.,' .", " . ! " • . '. ."' ..

" .. ". " . - '. ,. ','. ..; " . . /. ..". , '. ':" ::. . . , . I,,' .. "..... • .",?'.' ,. ~ ;:,' . ,1,.. ,.,'. . ·,'"t ',:' ". ,.... " -'1
'" ',.". "." "',' . . ",' ., ·W,· ,

• -, •• t '. ~ .,' " • .!Y', .
. :;'-',.,.":'\':<>'" " 10.1999_'" 1

~~~~~~~.~' ":l'il,'~·~,~,;~::;'l·i) .jW'."0"m','en"ln'm"';'ate"s' . ":~~,~'
.:~ "I>:, (.~,:.~.;:J' :i,}::,~"~'~ 1:;.1 :; " ". 1... .' , ' ". ,', i:' '.' . . ",
:; ,.;;. \~:;::;, ,,,lH,,: l!'ll" ,0 :. (ContlnUl9d from p~e1): ' .'
r,';L~;:.,~,'''< ~';,I;,if~'A , ..•. ", '., _. ..•... .f"

, !A" .-," . , 'll'~: flillMta. 11' the South,11nlt· WIll h.va po,ltltii.. R~n.tln'.
i,'. 'R. . ,;wl\l ..... m~VGll to' t\l., OOA, ~',C1I_tr'~'
l' '~' '.:.6 ,..men. fMlb~1n lll.tJonokl In who. WIlli to ..llilf¥. •
,-':..< " .L i. :f91't/lftq. County. ~e """.on .!",,(oy.... \1(110 laavelille.. to
';; Il,l/lli'nij lMNW{'~fiqIl\ "liV' '. tot t1:\e move I••o.t. ·The -"on. ;-/0, 004. clllln9t tranol\ir tb.....
I, ., '0/lll91, .to, I....~U..·•••~..., . I •ttactod ~o.t to Intar-atli' th.. ,Pu!>l~~",",~n~
i ,.' VO. 11(1lO 'n<l ...."". '.' • .' ;!!l.n at (lOA'4" E.ta!lcla I.' I~ ( _net\to..
I .' .·lHll N'll!,Yolk I 434.00.. . :.$48. Il. lIay '"er Inmato. .The , On.. ~h. tataalil lil!M_

AIoAMOACIRQQ ' . ;oQtllllatod coot to hou... In- \0'" mQftd· ,out at tbe fiIiiiItb
.' , .... '. '." ,."". ' .'." . . '.'" . ..' ' •. ' ," '. '.mato. at th. South Unit .,. 11nl~ ~ ~~. :Maln ~_1l1l'

. ". :!,Ill- a~:CiW :1l'O•.~i $U.POO. U~. 2 ill~ .JnO...... $21>0+' .!II90 a dIJ,l'"•• In_t.. . . . ,\"Y. tbe 1lnit WIll be-"-Jl~'
;h~ .:.'lIiIOK'.:·. . . lilltb, ,·'!'/iOa. Tl,(l. 'Allill'fl¥. ""llok~ mattlnll dl_t ",!"... "(l'IIi.· alr""etn.nt .hang••. :a POrted at,tlme a' tit.~ .

• ·0••" ..• ' .•0,lIcl,.t't., ~ed.101f·rn.e- ,WI\I•. :For '-re h1tormatlQII our llUl'1'ent co.t of bouslng m.nt 1•• tit. tllolUty;
U\IlIl.\JO$'. 11'1'· ·'lI.UIIOIl.\'l'l.ollll.Gr<lah!entJol. .al\'4 a .elf.a1l.d..eeae4 '.'"",aIe in...aw~ fi'om OIIe of th. in a••.of ·Inin.w.'......

.
. ,.•~ '.. ,.;, "," ,·~~o~ftr;..i.b.,on·.• R':ll!'all of .o1liI,ni".•d ·enveIOJla·'W! AA;A.. tb. ·mo.t .~p.n.;ve in tb.· "••ted under tho. Tnltb In

, ..~.. - n ......·1. Jr.O. Bo" 5879. Holly....untry to perbaps the .bea"...Sentonclng Law ·that ·take•
.... Offtoe ••58$.S ,w.o~•. FL SSOlIS. ..t..r NM ·Qo.re.tion.' S........ efl'ect ,July 1999•. 'l'he .d.pa.....

. 'Home ·11117411S. :'. . July 81A",••· 11'1 •__ D_L._ P._ 'a~' In' a ....',"t IUltle!n.ate. tit,a n.••d••'., 'S?:::" 11'1.' _.~ ._........J.... ~

. . ..••~~liY. ~ 10 . '" ,. .""1.11.... .'. on additional 400 bod..~ to
-"'" iI - :irol\$ALE' 1984 Docltle RMI' Th•.••I.a.. also .wtes that a~comm.elatotit. il>mate. lY-hO

----....-:-,-,........_....,.- .plc\<Q.p. pod .ha"e•. autonia- tha .daa.tlvatl.n of Fort' wll' DQt ·b. ""!"a.ed......aU!\'t of
.. B,AY FOR sALEl TJvee Rlv. tic. '10<18 whe.l ha... Fjrst Stanton a. a _ ....n·. .......... tb••bllnge. 10 tit. SC.d "'';n.

'a." Oattl" Co. G;lS._..S. .1.l1i!O·buy.··it. 5~ 'D·.Av.,•. tion·illclU~ was _nelated 'hi> : lliw .na.ted III th.·19119 I......
tfoiI.Me;v 13 Ca1'ilUo••, Bob G.....n•.own... tha·I!lllI.latur.. . " .. latlv.....ll;!on. "~.

~.__~....._..,.;.._ ...,...,......._"._ UplJ1IIle 10 ,Scott told 2'1IB Nll'WS- t)lat .' .:~ .

NEEnS·LO'VlNQ 110MB: S -Y-MQ)--',..$At.lll-"'-,~6-10-'-'G-'--A-ve-.. ;~)ls~n~: ;,~~0:llr1:: . Flo Stanton "-
fr", 014 Hilsky·Pti",. call· the· o"tlon to .t.anslOr 't/>, th., ." '~ .
(IISlI) 448o/ll14lJ.·· O...rioooo. Patty Sa"oodo stoto correction. i\u)1IIt,Y SOl1th . Facts &.' '.1

DIG ."danCe; Jlan. 11,alld 12, of Rosw.lI. o. to any oth.. . ,"_
__.;.. II;OO.a.m, to·??? AppliUllO••• · .tato·fael1lty. "W.have.VOIIlln,· (0 'I" p' 1)

=~u"".cloth.... diehe•• low .11.$ aU .ov....•· Soott .ald.·. 'W. . on '. rom .'. "
'.' UpiJune'10 .don·t ""tlolpato ..lIjI\~~m. ••. ,Santo Fe /il8J'j,;g·th,at th..~·

. . ... .a.lnrdu•.to lb....01'1•••. ' .....ans.an..tillheh'lUiodlnOllr .
: 'FoR SALE. 'S-foot Couch.' Scott also said that (lOA .~edu~ful ~em.t.ry. Thate.,

$711.00. HatOoU••tlo" w/.aok.. RUI"d'oso'· "·In'. .. . ·""·k"OJI1b• qila~tlon. •lamp. .cloth•• "antlqu. whll. baG. ',_ 0.... W..o. 0. If·
I .' b • , I enyone .ouldbe b\Ui"d th~, '0

P. eoes_, " I"Sa.8•.~ewe l"Y. ~o ~lfTererit:·..~pa o'.~.· ..
8I14-l11I1'1'4. C..p.tan. Phas'e' 2 .'. ..oute w...."" to.,hlt!p J>I'OP'''''

Up/June 10 tb. cemtl1;e:',Y.io..1lhem.mll".\ .'
...,.---------- (Con·l. 'rom 1", 1)· .e.vice.,. -'. ~ ..•.. ~...

bas been beavY be.aus. of tbe . wnil.. has ..tll~d t'4In-
dry.. warm ·and WindY ,we.a~h. i-ng JQ .Ann ',Morris ror h~
e', PMR. O9wB.n•• a.'" plann!,ng
. Mondlly was the (I.st day Of. tbei. G..ady Le Memorial In
the Phose 2, restrictions., with June -D,J:ld Willie is very activ:e .
no waterlnEl allowed outside in thil orgllnizp.tiQ1). ShQ wUI
on that day, Bril.y said 16 b. gled to hav.. a bel".,· .....ha

f

" w4ming Dltation~ were issued can take off wOl·k.
by code enforcement ami:!!rs ' ... ... ... ... ... ..... .t
who W81'8' patrolling that day. . R\J.th Bh'dsong re~rts
''We win enforce the .restr'c· ,. everything came together for
tions." Briley soid. "And we the Miner'S; ·Day .at White

'. w,il1 ,.~,.~more st.ringe1\t as Oaks on June 6. She had: a
conditto.P$ get worse." parade. madam contest•.MUS-

Despite warnings Briley io. 'Smokey, a pet' aoo a.nel
soid he still notices people manY other actlvitiilts plal\~
wote!1n,g dur~ng the mlddle'of .fbr the day.' ::
the dnv. " III '" ... III __ '" ..... ....- . . <Mayor Robert Donaldson' CODle down to Glencd"p
said it nUlkes sense to restrict and visit and .b~ some ,oftli~

watering to evening" and early new stamps. Th,y are dli
morning hours. "It is wasteful . unusual and nice. The'latelt
to water between 10 a.m. and addition tQ the Celebr.te tliit·

.4, p.m. and it. is bad to water Centu1'y has st8~paorthe 1(,.,
EMPLOYMENT gro6s during ·the he.at of the Chevy. the drive..!n tbeater.;;l'

The Road To "fi'oavel day.'~ Donaldson said. Love Lucy, The Cat in T.Ji
The CIt)" 01~amOlJOrdoia "Courage does not fbllow rut- Briley said residonts oan Hat, and :many more. ~
accepting applications to.. the ted pathways'". report outdoor watering dur- flowers are really pretty a4
following: -WIlUam J. Bennett ing restricted days and·times wiU look good on graduati~
UNTIL FILLED Boanerges by calUng the code enforce- announcements and WEiddi~
.. Part-time Seasonal ltp1June 10 ment officer at 258·4343. invitations. . ~
Ltfeplll"d... $6.00 $6.351hr. Along with water restrtc- " III " .. ... ... ... -:

• Pan-;time Seaeon$l Life.· EMPLOYMENT tioris. the village is attn under A hamburger cookol#
llUarcl·Tralo.eeB, $15.16/hr., nrt.. II fC I I k Levell" fire restrictions that was held o.t the (air groun•
• Full-time Seasonal Bonito • n" VI OS" a a" tan ...... - p.ohibit any cp.n flam., in. May 23 by the pos.e "11I'..qj.
•. -,-- M .-. Fa Ing applications for a full tim. I d A lit I l~' ""_.... au••enanoe I'e. N.w Mexi.o Certlfi.d Police oluding 'lbo••oa a... on g.O"", t e .. ~nll w,..
Ulauk $fJ.lSOIhr. ' , S III b tab oampfiro8. Gas grills o.1'e' per- done, nnd parade lienr iaauJa
• Full-tim.. Se"'llnal Bonito om.... ale.y w .. ... - mUted, Smoking 'Is allowed to tbo.. that noeded it. liI>
lAke Maintenance Work- lbshed' depending on experi- ontu in an enclosed v.ehiele Or news on poste... a,nd envt... .n••• UnifOrm allowan•• and Y ~er. $1I.501h... . b.n.ata. Must ..oald. In CII"I. .tructu,... lop•• yet, Ho"a .they will '!'
• Full-time Sea.on..t Bonito tan Complata job deSeri"tlon, . Briley also sold that If dry .eady soon. . ;;:

". Lake Park ,Teohnlolan.,". . . b1 e'onditions continue over. the ......... " .... til ~

.' . .EMPI.QYMJllNT $15.IIOIh.., . :~th?-$::;!~~Q;~:'pi::t.p 0" .il.ltt two we.k•• the ,vlll"1I0 A llttlo;,mOlatW'OI a1'Ou'1-
vu.r..AG.AI)~TOR Job IIna,.44I1.'1O(). For an .'" "NoM ma,y pinto Lev.12 ft........ anda.lotin","swelandRul...

'!'h. vlIlllli. of Oapltarl fe ...klnllaIlPllcatiODa tor ~ Mltbba . !!.lJP.!I,...ti"n. ·~.an. 4-39-489,9. :;"s:~~ ,.... C"pl;:'h'o ~ .: ,.~rI•.tion. that prohibit, any .so .e.ently WIIS wal.omed ,
'YIll...ActmII\..~tQr. 'rh. cllftdlcbitlJ,mWlt .... tamlll... V41lh ........ . (505) 8114--2114-'1. Ap-p1ICatioll' o".n,lIa",,, .utd.o.... ev.ryona . , ~.
w.,ytow.,yo"a.'!t1_ot'!l8",ElI! m\illl.lpal!tyln.lulUlIll'.butnoll . 'Ito/Juno II" 10' will b.·••••pt.d until. 4:00 . .. ,.
lInllt114 to (lfJ'l\!e' l>tl\nll/tlln>ent" »e".llllttel manaptn.nt. lolU\l ;. . " " ,. " 'p,m.• Ju,n." 16. 1999. '.
~ment·1io<!kkHJ?11I8 . Mil __till, Ptl:\.e4ul'(!•.add ' IlII.Debot'Rli Oummlns
""IJl'WY1e1I1. e1"i:ltelI ilmplil¥aa.. . ..' . '. . '. .' . 'Ii."'EWirr Oiie..1t'l'reallJl'eto

, TI1e:clIl1dlcr..t;r m'Uit 1>1\'1'& hunds .lin lilClliuo.lMi... wltIt !ikd ....,&.". .,.,. " ' (lMC· . . •
. ~!lIllol"pll>ud#ltt~... lQ,oal .ov.~8lit .finatlc.'ll..... ' ..... ,'ft'.' D''....til.:•.WI,d.. " V,Ill.... of ,O....ltan. .'

rilUl'ilI,ramlllllflo/Wltb Nl\i(,li'!i"tllt,Q.t'l',al*'l'to allliOJjllOta .f,.... "'.. ".. " Up/June 10 .
_lollllillilovlmlllSlit. ~,.8n4l4iitJo'-lIl'lId)llttlllnllIRw~th ."', ati!rt!nll at· , ,'0';, " ; " .
l>'Ul'\lhQllfll proCflCli:O'alllirl,cl. el:a.l'll~ ..tlOII.' '. . .".' . "as'ft'900' .... . ~'s'
,~"I:~=~~~=:tl:":r~r-o:.~~1:r.:lllW:=fi· .... '1?.1Ii t . .'. ' .' M':~lIa~~r~Selt>.

·clOll4:.l9llllIl·.'1l1IljV' , ". "......,::,,:, .. "'~ '. ,: .· .. IN·t..SM fM. ·t~-!'.:.J'I4.=?'~;W·~,6X:~.,.
· . AlIlllt)" to »l.n......I\JlI lIltd.~!'ft. tt'l\lIp ,IIPllllcatlilnl . V,I:I 1114..... ..~,,- 1'/1
· ·aJ\.il Qontract8 IIn·l!lth..tt. >If th,•. lll~ICIJlllllj;y. . ' ..., . , , '. vO...t'S-O' 11••1. No $$lanllblll I) ...
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WI HONOR' .
l,rCARDS·· '
IfJr·FtJOD
IlHI CASI:f .

,.. ,

..

. ,.. P.RIOIS ellPICTIVI: June 10 to JUn. 18 .
NeW HOURS: Mondaythru Saturday 8:30am· 1:00pm

Sunday: 9:00am .. 3:00pm

BEeF BottOM •. . . .. . *1 1IIiI!.'"
ROUND STEAl<. ,tt tn' 'tt ..u l.e. . ""1::1'

Reo RIND ··R ·H·e··E·S·'E· . : ..•.". dg·.<CHEDDA .C _. .... It~", ... ,.:t ....."".. LB, ~.~ :
. - ..

M~MA '?SA pappeAONI '.. '.. , ..' -. / .• A ~
1 0.-5 PIZZA'H".,... UtUH.U••~U>.~I... UUlih.H... IIU.'t:u...",."t..u. 2- ..... ""

BEEF BOTTOM· . . '1 AS
ROUND ROAST~ i int.H LB. • ..

OOUNTRV STVLE' .•
PORK RIBS ,: " ·" LB. 1.89

I

BONELess eeEF .. . .. . •
RIB EVe STEAKS ~e. 4.~9

. '" .
FRESH '. *1 '"'9GROU"D CHUCK ·"t........" .... " ... " ....... LB. • ..

PILGRIM·S· PRIDE SMALL ~AOK . ,. . ,
THIGHS ,,__ .ttllu.. t .. u.t~.n..u ~ tt.~.,., , , f"". LB. 6S

. I . , •

PILGRIM'S PRIDE . . •
.JUMBO THIGHS "u"." , " .." LO. 159

. ,

·WE.AO(Jspr··~I_O.OHECKS 0

" '. ,..: .

...
IIMIIt
~J.

BEEF. .. ..S·AK · . . . $trt. ag·
j C~BE ~T . _ .... ,,,n-.",, ...~ ..... ul-n....... u ... Ut-f.. * ~B. ..... .......

, .J

, , ~ .

Coca Cola
PRODUCTS

e·PAOK

$1.69

AaSORTIlOa~'IN•
. • UQA..·.W. HID
. ·Dr#1I1I:
. MI.
MAK•• 'QT8,

99-
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. ReGULAR OR LOWFATQUAR~8QUEEZe 9"P.rIt., ~; .. 180Z.9

know several t\'om;Mesc~h}l'O
will hate to hear of his death. .
Niggel' had· been in Texas
close to over a ye.ar. CQl'lton
had come imd moved. himt~a
l'ctirement horne alo$eto
where he lived.

Jaok P-ogue's f\\nel'al was

8HURF1NE l~MON AUTOMATIC D18HWAtH!A f·.
Dl D.f.rg.n~ ; sOO1.

New CROPCALlFOFtNIA . D:;I!iFOOd ,..', , ,~..(2'8,2 OZ. OANI ,.,00

Apricots CON1J!JmD . . 1"

89
Uncle 8.n~Rlc ~ , ",; :". ~aOz. .. .... .. !. ;~=I:••~d a ~hl"••,~,' '00"'.-
f'AANCO AMiRiCAN,PAGHE'rll OR &IIAGHe.Tn.O'I· . .

CCRISP,STA~K ~ ft ."9-. ,..,.,,. t•.; ,.. ;; .."., ",. ,.. '., ,,j ••• 14,NII.2:0Z:5Stll
e ery i& FOR I,· .'".. . . ". . ." .'

DOLE GRE.ENERS.ELECllON .. 1'19 ~uAf!NiA~QSU~'JaltMOUN'rAlNIIA~IH ui.'t1'~ . . . ",: .....Sid M . rBur.c .0•••"." ; ofOOZ..: .•a a •.x."., "12oz. .. .. eiWLAilti/R~f(fAIN ..•. '. .. ......•.~ ' .•.. ..•..•

~.....s 4 Oft·· '100 ~ ..N/cfI·n ',IIfIv.... i· ...·~.·•• (.. ""... ,,,... ,.;;.~;,, .. dIO't.·r' .
.",~. . BUmlHES·· . . , .., , .

. JALAPeNO. . . .. 69-. ,HEWCROPSE.OLESS .REO '... . f: 19
Pepper.s : L8~. ". . Gr.pes.~; :.~ ~.. ~~;.:t.a.{ . . .
MeOIU~ORLA.RGEVELLOW .. ·~·1· All . IUPEftRtlCf· ".. ,'. . S··:1·M.
On.ons 3 LBS.tjJ~, . CuCDlJlb.rs;.. 3,OR .. .~ ..

,4th & Oentral Ave. I .C~FlAIZQZ(),NM '/ Ph. 648-2125

Alao~.O PO" 1'\'1, CO,,.=KI'" . . OILMONTI .ANGEL SOFT HI.DRI Will N ALICT GPI De>.. .

'8ath Paper Cooking Fo~",.rs 'Tomato
Tissue Towels Oi" Co ee Ketchup

4AOLLPKQ. ROLLS 4IOZ. 11,"1~oz. . . 1I.oz.

99" 2$1 199 199 99'"FOR

··..
···

NOTICE O'F PuBLIC HEARING
The To"Vn of Carrizozo Governing BodY inviteB you t.o
.attend the 4th .Public Hearing on Tuesday, June ~2. 1999
at 5:00 p.m., at Town Hall Conference Room, Co.rrizo~o.
N.M. The purpose of the public hea:ring is to discuss the
Small Cities Community Development Block. Gr~nt
(CDBG) Program to advise oitizens ofthe program okUeo...
tives. range of activities that ca~ be"appli~dfor andpr~•

. vide other pertinent information; to obtaIn the views of.
citizens on oommunity development and housing needs
to include the needs of low and moderate income people.·
'I'he CDBG program is designed to ml;)e;t activities whi.~h
'will address one toth,'ce state and national objectives.

1. 1:t:mefit pl'ineipaHy low·moderate income -fam.iUes.
2. Aid in the pl'evention 0" elimination Qfslum and
blight. .

3. Meet other community development needs of l'Iecent
origin which pose a 80"ious and immediate threat.to the .
health and welfare of' the community.

All counties and municipalitie.s under 50.000 popuhi'tion .
are eligibl~ t() apply, Applicantsmayapp.l~for funding
assistance under ca.tego,'ies inclu.ding: COMMtrNlW
INFRAsTRUCTURE. HOUSING, PUBLIO SERr
VICE' CAPITAL OUTLAY, ECONOMIC.PEVELQ~~.
MENT. EMERGENCY, ·.P·LANNING ANn

·COLONIAS. . .. ..

Complete information concerning this program Qan be
obtained at the public hearing along with information on
how to J;eceive technical assistanoe on preparing a 'Prop· .
asal for conside,·o,tion.For further information. contact
O~rol Schlarb, Town Clerk at 648-2371, Carrizozo. New
Mexico 88301. The, public is encou"agcd to. (\ttend..
lsI Ca-roi Schlarb. CMC/A,AE
Town Clerk • Treasurer
Town of· CarrizozO

Published hi the Lincoln County News on Tbul's". ~ .

day, June lOt. 1999. . . . .. .

Last weel<. was a ~ad one
with th'l'ee speei.al people no
longel' being around. N.E.
Bl'itton (Nigger) died Sl,.\nduy,
May 16. Unders(and he' hnd
been having trouble tl'ying to
beat. cancel'. Many of· his
friends will miss him and
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